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Microbe Causes Baldat
SOUTHERN LABORKILLED. (HIDISPENSARY IIWfaPre Horses Are Made.

Katie-amm- ar I's fotind de place
Where dey mrfkes horseal ;

Mamma--Jndped- !

Katie Yea, mamma, I seed a man in
--i shop, nn' lie waa just finish In' one

A Beanttful Girl's Affliction.
From the Republican, VertniUee, a t

TheTuokers of Versailles, Ind.,, like all
fond parents, are completely wrapped up
ia their children. Tbelr daughter Lucy, la
particular, has given them much concern.
She Is flfteea, and from a strong, healthy
girl, three years ago, had become weak and
kept failing off In Mesh, until she became a
mere skeleton. Mb e seemed to hate no life
11 all, Iter blood became impure and final! v

i became the victim of nervous prostra-
tion, tioetors did not help her, Most of
the time ihe was (manned to bed, was very
aewea gas Irritable, and seemed en the
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Baldness is caused by a microbe, ac-

cording to Dr. B. Babanard, the famous
French dermatologist. The eminent
physician has for many years held hit
present theory on the subject of bald
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Mils iAPa natdiaess,
lines, Hlul fin1 the past lliene jfintrs T

mis iiiMiu eitgHaml 111 musing uiimo,
of The uili'I'nHMs iimt III imrfufiuilig ns
Imrimnuis with llmiu, Me iniw aayi
thin If, a deatroyof Ii found fm the ml
probe ho oga lateil bn bnhl,

When a man's love grows cold he
eimuht put his arm arnund her and
warm hm' up.

Tobacco
will cure well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con-

taining .it least 10 actual

Potash.
4

in the form nf sulphates
The quality of tobacco U'im-prove-

d

by that form of Potash,
Onr txMjks will tell you just what to use,

They are tree. Send for them.
liEHMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nastau Si , New York
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Mir:.
Winei

kS denu.natrhtul tB tfcoUMnd
times tbfc it is almost infallible
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WEAKNESSES.

Irregularities and derangements.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exerts
a wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures

- whites" and falling of the womb.
It stops flooding and relieves sup- -

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life-- it is the best
medlcino made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for year. It invlsortca, atltnu-lute- s,

r.trcngthens tho whole ayo-tei- n.

Thin gruat remedy la ottered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with eertuln relief within reach?
Win of tiardut onlyeoata ll.UUpsr
bottle at your drug store.
fitr advier, in en tvoiOHne epeeial Aift

Hon. aiiilrrM, (HeOitf yr0''"TW "Lalit'
A(I''K Itep rtmrnt," The i.Otuitooyu MtU'
u in. Co., I'ftuttanuuyu, 'iVnu,

Rev. J, W. SMITH. CaretUm, S. C. isyi:
"Mv wits uiad wies oi coram at noma

for trtling ot tho womb and It ontlrsly
curci her."

0 PIUM.MORPHINE.WHISKEY.CO
can , l oiitteen enl anunUl j. 1.1 n w llahll
ir-Kste'iitl- , U W.lN HOVfK

i II L t I'll I: S i'. My h,M.f, t)'ntslul"K fuM Itif'.r
iitMtu.ii. niriilt't rr. IIH. J. . AS.
Iloeei 1 Uslielbt llelNtns, rbicsje, III.

verge nf at. vitas' danee.
"fine mofHihsV' ash! Mm. Weeta ...

dHstHr tHM us tfier 6 r. WlUlamV rl ii n
Mis wbiHh HHhf toight With

Him. Be said Us W ireatiag a iimiiafNase
WIIH Iftoii tons ami me warn earin a t n
yaiionf--i we iMgaa glflifg the idlls ih Mis
kel ilar enHhl ea a HlutHg w Hie hsIMh

rDwnwa Their Daughter Caee for Jfoure,
The dootnr catna and was surprised to sua
auob nu Improvement, Hu told us to keep
jflvlng imr the mediclue. Wo gnve her one
hill after saoh meal until eight boxes bad j

been used when she wan well. She has not j

been sick since, and wo huve no fear of t'ho
old trouble returning. We think tile euro
almost mlnculoun,"

Frank Tcrans, '
,

MtiS, FMASS TCrsnft, !

Hnbscrlbed ami sworn to before m tbls
lutli day of April, istt?,

Mtfrttt 4oHSSfli jMrlit hftHr pprfw,
These pills are wonderfully egeetiva in

the treafnp'ei uf alt dlseises arising from
in pure hlddd, or shHltared nerve foree,

They are adapted te young or old, aad may
be had at any drug store,

Flower Answered Hath Pnrpaefe,
A certain young widow of Indianap

oils who had Just chnuffod her woedlr
for brighter hue gave a dtnnm' pntly
pot louB ago. The rooms were decor-
ated with n groat profusion of flow-

ers. Hose In masses were on tho man-

tels and tho dinner table fairly blos-

somed In fact, the abnndnuce of flow-or- s

was unusual. Orm of the guests
could restrain her curiosity no longer,
and when the dessert was brought In
said: "Well, Mrs. I Hank, you're rather
spreading on the rtonvcrs to-nigh-

"Yes," rcplltnl the fair widow brightly,
lmt 1 am going to take

jthetn 9Ut to Crown Hill and put them
yu poor Tom's gnve,"

Rome inch can beat the ring of a sti-

ver dollar farther thnn that of a church
iboll.

ON
Both tho method and --results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known,
f Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
jnay not have it on hand will prp-par- ti

it promptly for any one who
Wishes to try it Do not accept any

i substitute.
CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP CO.

8AM FRANCISCO, CAL
lOUMlUL. M. MW YORK, M.t.

GOLD-BREAKE- RS

WILL
OURS

YOUR
COLO

!h 8 to IS hours. fOG. ft BOX st flruggUt or

THE COLD-BREAK- ER CO.,

AIKKN, - . KOUTII CAROLINA.

was nanm on his root. rit-uit- s.

A recent derlnioai of great import to
many etlstlnfl ttreet railways has yus
been handed down in tiie New York
OdurtTif AtipeaJs, tUM ording to which
It. ii tint tiermtwdtHe far a irtfegt fail
way t'tttiHiHy in nil tiny ptftkMI nf ui
tmt'k iif MiiuiMr hue, e-tl-ter by tea

I Ml jlllilWWfl "S

Alfag NftHr
M'hMi'M N Mllljr MH HIMH Iif iHif Wit rMO

tat Im Him Mhhm iif ,Mi'tU sImhm Iba lie
VlHUiMH if HlM Awl MrllMiMH (if AVlll

Imim I V , liml lit- - la lln N1 .tf SIMM

field, who I hhw Mil yean r iuu,

4 Ittol Mantled MurMiTHt
I'tiUti mi' kilMllin m uf TnUsr.

salt MiiMiHH. Hiniwiii in ftBiiaMt nsiHiltim'H

ttiint itt unr u I iwn tlm HSunhttiiK m i,, ttm..
U thrM aiii"1 luiHln Hie In 'Allium turtiN. ur
hy mail Mfl fW . utH In Uiii I. T nJtrtM.
NkTituU."(i

Lssyijaea arsdsaittQltba world, but thjyre-mui- u

uaburiiJ.

To Cure tt ('old In tine llay.
Take liHsstlvu Bronj i Jiilnina Talitstn.
ruk'isi, roiiimi iuouiy it tt fntlHUictiru.

I

money w urntsB a mrvaut imt tyrannl- -

oal as a raastpr .
"

.

FItfl jirrtnAtH'Otl.r f'iml Nn fit ur npi-vmi- -

neiw Kflpf Hrt tl i.f lli Kllm'4 Uciwih
Mtrial !n .t t Ii- ii ml 1 1 fill .lm f CPti

sa Wll AnTi Ml., IMilla.,

Thn.hm'r una lior , iunb u hi tnaiiH ero
teMjun,

Mj": WIifelMW'Niiniiifif Nypu .fopf'lillrtivtt
""IHI B, oilHI'im IMP B'tllie, b
Hfl,Sllsi' JftlH,IMIP.WHi iM, labHiUtJ,

B ; ,
; ;., . t--,

Uhw tT Tubaoou Tb IbiC
Hm.oka Hied ife i iga r. I Uls

You oab'f jmlgH a man's character bytba
high standing of bis collar,

PIso'h Curo for rnnsumjdlon ban saved me
many adootor'n bill H. V. Hakiiy, Huukina
1'lane, Haiti niorc, Md., Det;. IK1M.

'An ea leasou in boukkopiug-don'- t bind
tbein.

Cjbnservatlve Inventors
an lnrirLv Ui rru-- n' tliolr Incoini' by nln 'tiiu

th'lr iirfiMint.K In inv hitnd. Twontv vciim n?
Wsll Htrot't xiM'rlnt!', In addition tu ndia-tb- )

iNSIDK I ffVOMM ATltJN, cnab i nn t ail-- vf

rou nutst, HiKu'.'NHfuUy. Wrlt fur iar-Umdar-
i.,

wh.rb'aw Intiwtttlng tutbow havlnvmony to livHt. CHAHKKM Ht'Ullfttf. in- -
Vfntmtiut lirnkt'r, oil W(lu Htrdet, Nt-- York

When a Wife make poor 'offen dior
band ban good grbund for divorce.

ialser's (lrimaiaiid ('lovers
A rn warranted, They prod tn'f! We are the.
largest growers In Amrhia, Lowest npiees,
Ha'd p. tajkies only ei.fiO per barrel, Pig
farm seed eatnlogua with etover sud grsin
sttin ides r worth epi.oit to get a start) snt you
by IBS ilidih A, Hrtl,er Heed Vn tirt t'rosse,

Vf upon reeeipt of Ida, postage,
a th

lo man would be "willing ta awMr to
rrytbingbe ssy durintrunurtliin,

it. ,,,i. tit (Mnt-men- l fav ratarrh That
Z I'ontain in no,

Ss niiih wry will surely destroy the sense of
mii it-- i and coiu(ilHt3y derange tne whole system
when entering it I hrmigh the mui-nu- surfaces,
Hu'di artMdeM should never be used esuept on
jirescriptionsfronv imputable pliysiuians, asthu
damage they will tip istir n told ti tbegmid yon
tran possibly derive from thtmt. Hal's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. 'beney"& Co.,
Toledo, O., contains aud is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucoUs surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's attrrh u re be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, an t is made in Toledo.;
Ohio, by V. J. hency & o. T. stimonials free.
I'" Sold ly Druirgiets; price, 76c. per bottle.

Hall's Family jPills are the best.
, ;

Pain in the Side
Could Not Do Hard Work Until

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured.
"I bad a sevore pain in my left side and

eou'id not do any hard work. My husband
got mo arbottlo of Hood's Sarsapnrilia and
I began taking it nud soon I was able to do
my work. I was also troubled with Scrofula
sore throat, but Hood's Sarsaparilla has

nred this. Mas. Lmma Feppkb, North
Hudson. N.'l. Remember

Hood's n" m'i.
Is tliQ best In fart l he (Ine True Wood Purifier

Hood's Pills uure sink headaeba. sac.

CHOLERA ii
MORBU 4

! a mild type of Asiatic Cholera and la.
e one of the moat mlnful and wmkrnlnir

dlsvaaea. It sometimes kills helore a
physician hot tu-- trfnmnned. How
neceasary It is to have a rsaiedy st
hand. There, la nothing hotter than

I NORMAN'S
4

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
1

For Cholera Morbus and all; Stomach 4r Troubles,

U ABSOLUTELY CURES DYSPZPS1A. 4
BVEN IF NO WORMS EXIST i

NORMAN'S
Indian Worm Pellets

Will cure the child as thev act on the liver.j f

i, remove bile, and regulate, all" the organs.

1
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Chickens

EARN Monev
lf tou airs tasn not r.

Ten cannot do Oil uals ma aaS
one knw haw t. catar In their rc nil
foe cannot spami yi-- an.t dollar tearasaf tar
Mrwnsa, aa you must mt in n ir"if visors, Wa aSar tnM to yuu fur omif SI

YOU WAMT THIM TO PAT TMtt
OWN WAY

me If rss rftr Ims thsts aa Hivsrvsaa. la

eTssefss ijwif yea whT h to
WHM'wmhftm jm.mvs an

rwsf veww on i
ISf.M, HMlfM must saania m

TsM el Mas M It
ly it, raw iota

n tstla asw w 44sS sen av1V o9 rttfaaw

ttffftj A IV I Kii" fOf flAAlMw '

purpasM; sa l tu
boul.t kuow os 0)1 lUhjaot
Iti poatfMua f f twatKr-Sr- a sssnl Is

RaaU Publishing Housa
y m

SOMETHING NEW.

Gandfy Liver pettiin.

abreast withKEEPING
o! this

age, we, by mpde-- n ma
chinery compress our
powdered Dr. M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine into
tablets and sugar coal
them.

Consumers can either
swallow the t ab let whole
or chew them up uird swal
low with water. ihe
candy sugar coating ex
cludes the air, protects the
punned medicine from
microbic influences, pre-
vents the possibility of
deterioration from atmos
pheric changes, insuring
perfect purity and full
strength when taken, and
makes it pleasant to
take as candy. Tablets
contain o?ly the powdered
Liver Medicine, same as
sold in packages by Dr
M. A. Simmons and we
his successors, since 1840.

Prkt 23 tsts pr fVkage.

G. F. Simmons Medicine Co.,
pnopRiCToaa.

ST. Louts, Md

FARM

SEEDS
J Ktlut'i (Mi ore Wamaioi ta rrsaasa.

ssr K. w lift. ijkst.vi ir r -
bv trariui t'M bu. htis haurr rors. J. BinOf.

I vi.unnti. u' i ... lis hi.tti. hi,, 1. 4 F- - nm
klin.1ft'l.lom.ll. gP..w'!i IU buU MlSM'SUSSt--l

lir ftiirs. If yaa a.ni'it, vrlw tb. HsnUktsgga
I ju.OUO ti au.lomr, Son 1 H

to DOLLARS WORTH fO tOk
It p. ot rsrs frm .or lf, Mg f, am4 j

,m wsmi, nni uipi rw. -

ladlui nur mmii"tli kT ita)ts, A
. ..i.iiii. ,.!, hi .x.i.i tipiftr. n r npmm ww pp m

. mi.ik . pri, aninsts, rrwif,
al.a nsmpls ot ni', an "iiftni

nr nt,t ii, K.ias tfr"","f
f..fthin a. isri iob

Sr,l I'otul.fp i II '
.

vd, f Y"
lM.-ft-

K.Nil II,
o4v. slusg.

S N. U. No. 7. "t

to
uuiiMtn. (. n. Actual lm.ii.,.

uiHiv Short tuua. Cheap boatd 90mA la i

CHARLOTTE
COMMERCIAL

CHARLOTTE, S. C
No Vacations Poi tiotis Guantel ;.fakxas

Wo want a hutlinira2ont in every
ti sell our latest improved I'lows. kitsxfa
tlirect from the factory to the tanner. WoriS;
r trht around yourlsome,

Baby Cultivator Coarasr.Birmintjham. Ala.

MEN WANTED.
T O T If A V E I . fr r old estolJibed

PermanTi' jjoeition. 4'J rr m&n:n ai all ex

"BOB TAYLOR,"WHAT CiOV. OK TCNM., SATS.
Jffarb'.eCltr Prug Mf(?. Co.. KnoxvUl. Ten,

GeaHlemen: In reply t yonr latter of
recent date, will say taat I did r ceive great
leriafltsfnjm "Ur. FranK's Cough Car I
eoosider it the hest remedy for &at

I have ever used. Yours truly,
HOBBT L. TATLOa.

Yar fiale by ail dmgzistsctSCc.. or ceotdjreet.

House Committee on Judiciary Votes

Against the Original Package Bill.
- f ,

,.
4 m

END OF A LONG CONTEST.
: 1

Principal MMrHMti Wat thai ti
Wauia dive a mala Puwto to t

trill tHtCMlitlt ttoftttHtrf,

rWhlftlntftttn, (HliiHlll.) ThittiHM
NmKlltea aa jHiiilaty lilted Uii
NaJnte Mil Ih permit the Nteie b( HanDi
WafnllHa 18 MMMHl (MMiafl HMmI
I bin the HlHlM IM MHMlMMl lint;
iMH, Tlie IHMlluM tu rejHd't it favMt
ebly wai tail m a Me vote, Tws
uutipA of tbu ppmmUlee emit
Iciug ponleat iimt bee ettrftpteil ne
tippu! eUautipp. Tiie frmth (Jerpliun
Utscpussry law waa assumed tP.be legal
uadpr tlio provisions of tbe old WH
on law, wbioU gave the Htate tbe

power to regulate tbe liquor fratlie un-

der the pulicu powers of the Htates.
Rut the Hupreuie ('ourt bold that tbe
law did not oome under tbe police
powers, and tbe present bill, extending
too power of tbe Htates to specifically
control tbe liquor traffic in original
pgekaget, waa introduced end passed
by the He bete,

The House judiciary committee give
HeaHtmfi on tbe bill and lt dlecuiied
if at several mcetibifs, One of the i

eipat i ii uia devetiped wei tlmt it
would give tbe Htate the power to eea
troi luiur-stat- a pommeree, eod might
lead ii tbe invocation of the power in
ease pf other pout in unities, Hefore tbe
vote waa taken an amendment to tbe
bill providing that the Htates should
not discriminate agaimt tbe liquor
of any particular Htate, was adopted by
a vote of 7 to 5, Tbe vote on the mo-
tion to favorably report the bill was
then lost oir tie vote, as it requires s
majority to report a bill favorably. The
mombera decided to keep the record of
the vote secret, and the names of tbone
who voted for and aguinst the motion

I weroarefplly guarded,
l'KOXOVNtiiT)"MALfJOX.

Dr. ortenbuker, of tlioMartno llos
pltul, Alnkcs mi InvestlgaUon.

Dr. Werteubakoiv in obedience to in.

truetions from the Hnrgeon (lenerah
oftho United Htates Marine Hospital
Servica, vlsieJ Ckerlotte, N. G,, an
the 11th ami investigated the na
ttiro of certain panes of siukuess
supposed to he sniallpox, now in tha
vmi hottne ou the outskirts of that eity,
Vita report to the J I on. Ii, II, Npfitis,
mayor,' ii as follow a

AtuoruirtnbMl by Drs, lit re nn end Wilder, 1

this itmrnliuf viilted the tut hou? of your
i' v aud fonnd hm-mi- idne j.io-3..i,e-

, nil
MOinred, ffiiir of whom, are nnlterintf with
siHttflnu, tbt other live havlim been enoaed

I to the disease and are now detained, awalt- -
Intf deveioumeuts, and are employed In nur'
Iba the 8iek, The followintf named persona
are snfforina from tbe disease i Halite Wag-no- r,

Oscar Jackson, frank Jackson and
Harvey Perkins, Halite Wagner and Oscar
Jsekaon ro recoverinu, both having bad a
litrht attact of the disease.

Frank Jackson, aged 4 years, is a son of
the case that diud with smallpox recently.
Frank developed tbe eruption on Wednesday
last, anil has a very slight attack. In tbe
cases c f fially Wagner, Oscar Jackson and
Frank Jackson tbe disease has been modified
by vaccination.

Harvey Perkins, aged 57, nativity North,
Carolina, developed tbe eruption last Mon-
day morning at Neal's camp, twelve miles
north of Mooresville, on the Hocksville ex-
tension of the Southern Railway. Ho had
come Irom Greenville and arrived at the
camp on Sunday evening and slept with some
of tho employes on Sunday night. On awak-
ening Monday morning he noticed that he
was broken out with the eruption. He left
tho camp quietly, without mentioning the
eruption to anyone, and made his way to
Charlotte, arriving yesterday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 10th. 1898 He is now iu tbe fifth day
of th. eruption .and bis case is typical." I have the honor to remain.

Respectfully yours,
CP. Wkutekhakkr,

Passed AMirtnnt Surgeon U. . Marine Hos-
pital Service.
Dr. "Wertoubaker says further: "Tbe

danger to the city lies in the possibili-
ties of the disease heiuir imported from
elsow.ierc, and finding unprotected per-
sons hero, may claim new victims, and
establish new t'ooi of infection. Aa to
the methods of prevention of smallpox
tboro are ouly two practicable: "One
is to preveut its introduction, and the
other is to give it no material to feed
on. With the number of cases of small-po- x

at rrreneut scattered through the
Uoiithcrn Htates, it is not practicable to
prevent its coming into this city. Ho
tho-onl- y other alternative is to be pro-pare- d,

and leave no person in the city
who is unprotected, to beeome a vic-
tim."

Double Appropriation Recommended,
Tho Senate committee on appropria-

tions has completed 'consideration of
the fortification appropriation bill. The
committee recommeuded increase
which double tho figures of tbe bill as it
passed the House. Tbe total amount
carried bythe bill a agreed upon, is a
little over 052, 41)4.

Gift From Mr. Garfield. .
Hon. H. St. George Tucker has re-

ceived $!"M from Mrs. LucretiaB. Gar-tiel- d,

wife of tbe late nt Gar-
field, as a contribution to the fnnd for
the Tucker Memorial Hall, at Washing-
ton and Lee University

The Murphy Resolution Passed.
A resolution concerning United States

Senator Murphy for his recent vote on
the Teller resolution his been adopted
by the New York Assembly. Tho vote
was 79 ayes and 63 nays.

Pittsburg's Awful Fire.
Eleven people dead, 26 missing and

j 19 injured, and a property loss of SI,-- L

500, 000, with about $1 , 000, 000 insurance,
is the awful record of the big fire at

4 Pittsburgr, Pa.

Southern Confederacy of Labor la

Now Being Agitated.

WHAT EDITOR LOVE RING SAYS.

fttw Oranlattuti Ii Being DIs vised
Uf Cabot-- Men ThHMifthout the
lout.

s

The plan iMjftfOsliti by A. f , ivnMHah
alitor vn'ha l'otfiia, la farm a Nuiilfi
am aafilnfw HMaliap, ar nhhin m
gaHlMa4iaa Ihal will lia to tha "nu
What llti Alum inrlb r'ndeial miu ut l.nled
wlo the Norln, n wmetibg with gfeM
favor among the warltiRf wR an4
labor oi sui. utiuiiB pf tilt hunt h

10 n, ui o .m Federation of tabor
does not give tbe relief to the Hunt bun.
working man that it should, and tneru
are many reasons why the working men
of the Houth want to be out of that or

and in one of their own. The
main reason for the discoutent is found
iu the followiuu extract taken from ttfMsf
artiotes of agreement of the Amerioau
Federation of Labor:

''We leafHrm as one of the cardinal
uri net plea of the trade union movement,
that the working people must unite and
organise irrespective of oreed, color,
sex. uatioualitv or nolitics. '

The word "color" is what causes thai
trouble, The greatest trouble that the
working man in the Houth baa is hiv
itig In compete With cheap ooinred
labor, and while II is tbe very thing
they are righting, il is useless, they
say, fur them to belong to an
lion (bat takes tbe negro in aod givu 1

htm tho tam& proteetiun that it deal

Thin in the main trouble ami tho
trade unions of the HotUh claim (bat the
American Federation of Labor dots not
help them in other ways. Tbe Ameri
can Federation take in their money n
dues, but when they have occasion to
oall on the federation for help they do
not get it, they say. The interests of
the Southern working man and his
Northern brother are not the same and
for this reason it is thought best to
have an organization in tho Houth that
will be to the Houth what the American
Federation of Labor is to the North.

The idea originated with Mr. Lever-
ing aud through the columns of his pa-
per he has suggested the idea of having
a convention of labor organizations of
the Houth to be held in Atlanta to dis-
cuss the plan and organize. Lett? n
have beeu received from labor organi-
zations all over the Houth in whion the
plan is heartily endorsed and the
writers signify their willingness to take
part iu such a convention.

It has not been decided yet when the
souveiition Will be held, an arrange-msut- n

are pending with tho railroads,
but it is thought now that it will be
called for the middle of March, The
Idea in forming the new organization in
not to take the labor unions out of
tbe American Federation unless they
eo desire audit ii not to bo boitile to
thst organization, Labor unions may
belong to boUt, but it ii hardly likely
that tney will alnliate with the Amerb
can Federation after they are members
of the nroposefl organization, Atlanta
(Ua-- ) Constitution,
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ADVERTISING, THE SOUTH.

How the Southern Hallway Is fs
ploltlog Ail ant uses ot"This Scot ion.

At the Congregationalist Church,
Washington, D. C. , there was deliver-
ed by Rev. A. G. Bogera, of Beading,
J'a. , a lecture entitled "In Nature's
Paradise," illustrated by some 200 col-

ored views of scenery and cities of the
South on the line of the Southern Bail-way- .

Uis treatment of "Nature's Para-
dise," particularly Western North
Carolina, known as "The Land of the
Sky," illustrated a scene of our country
which he described as beautiful in
natural grandeur, and being rapidly
developed by enterprise and industry
seldom equalled in onr history. This
method of placing the South as a place
of resort for health and pleasure at all
seasons, as well as business oppor-
tunity, and familiarizing one section of
country with the other is an euterprir
of the Southern Bail way.

l Pensions In Virginia.
In the Virginia House ('apt. Parks in-

troduced a bill, the object of which in

to eliminate from the pension list such
names us should not be upon it. The
bill changes tho present law so that all
applications for ponsions shall first pase
through the county courts, where each
applicant shall make out a written form
and be examined by two reputable phy-
sicians. AH pensions now granted shall
be null and void, end those wishing to
beensionod shall go through the pro-
cess provided in this act.

Flour Kate WHrOn,
The Illinois Central has finally taken

a hand in the flour rate war. It is an-

nounced that a reduction in the rate
from Chicago to New Orleans of 4 cents
will take place at once. The low rates
affect practically every point in the
East, Southeast and South and indirect-
ly the Southwest. Never before has flour
been carried so cheap.

Greatest Grain Crib In tbe World.
Young Joseph Letter, the king of the

wheat deals, will, so it was said, erect
the largest elevator of the world, in
Kansas City, Mo. It will be com-
pleted in time to handle next year's
crop

The rejection of the arbitration trea-
ty was a calamity. Even if a defeat,
yet its friends should take heart, for it
is a principle too well grounded tc
wither and pass away. We have won
every honor that war can bestow. We
can blend the lilies of peace with the
laurels of war. Not in humility, not Id

deprecation, not as a nation whos
palms have yet to be won, do we seek
this heroic and virtuous consumma-
tion. Peace with arbitration would be
a blessing to mankind, a blessing and

i likewise a guerdon to the Americas
people.
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HOW To Crow
5-ce- nt Cotton a) a Profit

Plow tho land desp with a C'HATTANOO" A CHILLED
PLOW, which will give a new soil and prepare it to store up
moit-tu- t against next drouth. If the turner is fol-

lowed with a CUftTTSHCOGfl SUBSOIL PLOW, so much the
better. Ecquire of ycur dealer or write for catalogue and
i Afo rniation F R E E.

CHATTANOOGA PLOW COMPANY,
Chattanooga, - - - - - - - - Tennessee.B

.(.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
bat hare cold direct to the con-so-

r for 23 rears at whole- -

SOLO EVERYWHERE. mm

For Poult ry, Italf coot of

FENCING Netting. Also farm, yard,
cemetery fence.s. Freight
I a.:d. Catalogue free.

K. L iiiLLLABLvUli. 47 F. St.. Atlanta; Ga.

S. N. U. Na 7 '98.

If afflicted with )

j sore eyes, use Thompson's Eya Water

oest Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
m ua sold by drutaista.

tale prices. caTjnjr
dealer proud. -

where for examination
Ererythiag w&ranted.
118 styles of Vehicles,
'..j styles of Harness.
Tnn.R.-7ip-.l i!6 to 70.

hiza tho
fetup any

W VOf V7"A WAX 7
Carria

X f --sF L. aw -WacJB
and Milk
Urge, free Xo 606 Surrey. Price, vith ewtalia, lassps, eoa-had- e,

style . apron aad lenders, (60. As BOM as sells tor W.

co-- it. b. PRATT, ScW. SLsULsST. IKS.

Ssrreyt, S30 to SIi3.
ges. Phaetons. Traps.
ettes. Spring-Itoo-

o.7T. SorrfT Harsen. Pric- -, $16.00. Wagons. Send for
As food as ssus lor t--. Catalogue of til onr

ELKHART camiaoe aju mmmmeam mfq.
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